The 11 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Ohio’s 2nd Congressional District leverage $48,164,993 in federal investments to serve 380,730 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

COLUMBUS NEIGHBORHOOD
PrimaryOne Health 600 North Pickaway Street | 600 N Pickaway St STE 300 Circleville, OH 43113-1447

COMMUNITY ACTION COMMITTEE OF PIKE COUNTY
Broadway Street Clinic | 621 Broadway St Portsmouth, OH 45662-4788
Family Health -Waverly | 227 Valley View Dr Waverly, OH 45690-9135
Jackson Family Health Center | 14590 State Route 93 Jackson, OH 45640-8977
Manchester Family Health Center | 130 Wayne Frye Dr Manchester, OH 45144-9314
Piketon Family Health Center | 7777 US Highway 23 Piketon, OH 45661-9102
Valley View 23 North | 13800 US Highway 23 Waverly, OH 45690-9402
Valley View Health Center-Emmitt Ave | 715 W Emmitt Ave Waverly, OH 45690-1015
West Portsmouth Family Practice | 23030 State Route 73 Portsmouth, OH 45663-8861

COMPASS COMMUNITY HEALTH
Compass Community Health | 1634 11th St Portsmouth, OH 45662-4526
Compass Community Health - Admin | 1656A Coles Blvd Portsmouth, OH 45662-2632
Compass Community Health - Mobile #01 | 1634 11th St Portsmouth, OH 45662-4526

HEALTHCARE CONNECTION INC
Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Services: Amelia | 43 E Main St Amelia, OH 45102-1993

HEALTHSOURCE OF OHIO INC
HealthSource Batavia Family Practice & Pharmacy | 2055 Hospital Dr STE 130 Batavia, OH 45103-1978
Healthsource Batavia Ob/Gyn | 2055 Hospital Dr STE 220 Batavia, OH 45103-1969
HealthSource Eastgate Pediatrics | 4627 Aicholtz Rd Cincinnati, OH 45244-1447
HealthSource Felicity | 105 Market St STE 100 Felicity, OH 45120-9668
HealthSource Georgetown | 631 E State St Georgetown, OH 45121-1437
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- **HEALTHSOURCE OF OHIO INC**
  - HealthSource Hillsboro | 1108 Northview Dr Hillsboro, OH 45133-1184
  - HealthSource Loveland | 6535 Charles Snider Rd Loveland, OH 45140-9588
  - HealthSource Mt. Orab | 150 Health Partners Cir Mount Orab, OH 45154-8610
  - HealthSource New Richmond | 100 River Valley Blvd New Richmond, OH 45157-8566
  - HealthSource Seaman | 218 Stern Rd Seaman, OH 45679-9607
  - HealthSource West Clermont | 1341 Clough Pike Ste 150 Batavia, OH 45103-2503
  - HealthSource Williamsburg | 500 S 5th St STE 202 Williamsburg, OH 45176-1017
  - HealthSource Wilmington | 140 W Main St Wilmington, OH 45177-2239
  - Mt Orab Elementry/Middle SBHC | 474 W Main St Mount Orab, OH 45154-9452
  - SBHC-Hamersville Elem/Middle Sch | 1950 OH-125 Hamersville, OH 45130

- **HIGHLAND HEALTH PROVIDERS CORP**
  - Highland Health Providers | 1487 N High St STE 102 Hillsboro, OH 45133-8496
  - Highland Health Providers - Greenfield Medical Services | 1092 Jefferson St Greenfield, OH 45123-8319
  - Highland Health Providers - HFH | 1402 N High St Hillsboro, OH 45133-8514
  - Highland Health Providers - Lynchburg Medical Center | 8900 State Route 134 Lynchburg, OH 45142-9272
  - Highland Health Providers - Rocky Fork Medical Center | 11130 N Shore Dr Hillsboro, OH 45133-9751
  - Highland Health Providers - Winchester Medical Center | 19262 State Route 136 Winchester, OH 45697-0120

- **HOPEWELL HEALTH CENTERS, INC.**
  - Cheshire REACH | 8323 State Route 7 N Cheshire, OH 45620-9001
  - Eastern School Based Clinic | 38900 State Route 7 Reedsville, OH 45772
  - Hopewell Health Centers - Chillicothe | 1049 Western Ave Chillicothe, OH 45601-1104
  - Hopewell Health Centers - Chillicothe Dental | 622 Central Ctr Chillicothe, OH 45601-2248
  - Hopewell Health Centers - Gallipolis | 3086 State Route 160 Gallipolis, OH 45631-8409
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HOPEWELL HEALTH CENTERS, INC.
Hopewell Health Centers - Jackson Burlington | 500 Burlington Rd STE 240 Jackson, OH 45640-9360
Hopewell Health Centers - Jackson McCarty | 502 McCarty Ln Jackson, OH 45640-7020
Hopewell Health Centers - Logan | 30381 Chieftain Dr Logan, OH 43138-9092
Hopewell Health Centers - Logan Behavioral Health | 541 State Route 664 N STE C Logan, OH 43138-8541
Hopewell Health Centers - McArthur | 31891 State Route 93 Mc Arthur, OH 45651-9006
Hopewell Health Centers - Pomeroy | 41865 Pomeroy Pike Pomeroy, OH 45769-9473
Hopewell Health Centers - Racine Dental | 106 Tyree Blvd Racine, OH 45771-5008
Logan-Hocking School Behavioral Health Clinic | 14470 State Route 328 Logan, OH 43138-9444
Meigs Behavioral Health | 112 E Memorial Dr Pomeroy, OH 45769-9569
Mount Logan School Clinic | 841 E Main St Ste 178 Chillicothe, OH 45601-3509

IRONTON AND LAWRENCE COUNTY AREA COMMUNITY ACTION ORGANIZATION
Aid Family Medical Center | 13804 State Route 141 Kitts Hill, OH 45645-8848
Chesapeake Family Medical Center | 717 3rd Ave Chesapeake, OH 45619-1074
Ironton Health Care Campus | 1408 Campbell Dr Ironton, OH 45638-2301
Nancy’s Place | 115 N 3rd St Ironton, OH 45638-1471
One Stop Family Medical Center | 120 N 3rd St Ironton, OH 45638-1574
Proctorville Health Care Center | 10777 County Road 107 Proctorville, OH 45669-8130
Rock Hill Schools | 2325C County Road 26 Ironton, OH 45638-8385
Rock Hill Schools - Elementary Office | 2676 County Road 26 Rm 628 Ironton, OH 45638-8315
Rock Hill Schools - High School Office | 2415 County Road 26 Rm 116B Ironton, OH 45638-9050
Rock Hill Schools - Middle School Office | 2171 County Road 26 Rm 112B Ironton, OH 45638-8386
South Point Family Medical Center | 55 Township Road 508 E South Point, OH 45680-7276
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- **LEWIS COUNTY PRIMARY CARE CENTER INC**
  Ripley School-based Health Center | 502 S 2nd St Ripley, OH 45167-1306

- **VALLEY HEALTH SYSTEMS, INC.**
  Valley Health - Coal Grove | 205 Marion Pike Coal Grove, OH 45638-3165

- **WIRT COUNTY HEALTH SERVICE ASSOCIATION, INC**
  Southern Local Wellness Center | 920 Elm St Racine, OH 45771-8902

**HEALTH CENTER PROGRAM LOOK-ALIKES**
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

- **SHAWNEE MENTAL HEALTH CENTER INC**
  Coal Grove Clinic | 225 Carlton Davidson Ln Coal Grove, OH 45638-2924
  Gallia Street Clinic | 1225 Gallia St RM 121 Portsmouth, OH 45662-4216
  Portsmouth Clinic | 901 Washington St Portsmouth, OH 45662-3944
  West Union Clinic | 192 Chestnut Ridge Rd West Union, OH 45693-9584
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